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Schaul Bros., &

Co.'s

Pointers.
Some points are a trifle too

pointed; others are well worth

taking. You co ! jive us points

on your businei - ai.J we can give

you some on ours. It may hap-

pen that your business may not

appeal directly to us, but ours

must appeal directly to you for

everybody must wear clothes.

Here arc the points we want to

give you:?

We sell nothing that is not just
what it is represented as being.

We sell on a smaller margin of

profit than the same articles can

be purchased for elsewhere.

We guarantee you absolute sat-

isfaction with what you buy.

We must close out our winter
stock, and for that reason we can-
not'stand on ceremony as to price.

If you - want any additional
points call at our store and we
can show them to you in black
and white.

All goods marked in plain fig-
ures.

One Price Cloth-
r iers.

Schaul Bros. &Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY.

Bm.r.n has a population of about 10,000.
It is the County seat of BuUer County, with

«OA)o.
Four railways, natural gua, and unequalled

facilities for, manufactures.
Progress everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAIT)8 AND MAILS.

WEST PEKW K. R.? Trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 6SO. 835 and 11:20 a. m. and 23ft
and 5:00 p. m.;arrive at 8:35 and loao a. m. and
1:30, MjOand iso p m. Malls close at a. m.
and 2*ft p. m. and arrive at 8X0.10:SO a. m. and
6:10 p. m.

P. 8. & L. E. B. B.?Trains leave for Green-
ville at 6AS and 1020 a. m and 4:56 p. m. Trains
arrive from Greenville at 8:30 a. m. and 2:36 and
830 p. m. Malls close at eos and 930 a. m.
Closed pouch for Branchton. Including mall for
Hllhart, Boy era and Bovard at 436 p. m. Malls
airfve at $35 and fi:2o p. m.

p. & W. K. K-?Trains leave Butler tor Alle-
gheny at 820, *-.v> and 10:20 a m. and 2:40. 3:3ft
and 8:30 p, in. The 83# a. m, train and the 2:40

5. m. connect with trains going west at Callery
unction. Malls close for south and west at

(coo a. m. for Pittsburg at 10 a. m. For Pitts-
burg and points between Butler and Callery at
3:10 p. m. For Pittsburg and points between
Callery and Allegheny at «:oo p. m. For local
points north of Butler at 036 a. m. For Barn-
harts M ils, Foxburg and Oil Cltv at 436 p. m.
Malls arrive on this road from local points be-
tween Butler and Callery at 938 a. m.; from
Pittsburg and local points between Callery and
Allegheny at 11:56 a. m.; from Barn hart's Mills,
Foxburg and Oil Cityat K3T a. m. Local mall
from the north at 233 p. m.; from Pittsburg
and the West at 930 p. m.

STAB ROUTS*? Dally mall from ML.Chestnut
arrives at u:» a. m. and leaves at 10*0 a. m.
North Hope, Hooker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Frldar. leave at 130 p. m.

New Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice, estate of Jacob
Nicklas.

Meeting of stockholders of the Mechanics
B. A L. Association.

Meeting ot' stockholders of the Peoples
B. A L. Association.

Law Card, J. M. Painter, Esq.
Merchant Tailor, Geo. Habernigg.
lluselton'M Bargains.
Uaentzes Xervalino.
Veterinary Surgeon, A. E. Gable.
Crawford <b Co.vs Livery.
Walter's Xew Holler Mill.
Stock for Sale.
NOTB? AII advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wick are visiting at
Harrisburg, Pa.

M. X. Greer, Esq. of Buffalo Twp., spent
Sunday in town, the guest of Wm. H.
"Walker. Esq.

R. C. McAbov Esq., is now "Tour
' Honor," having been appointed a Justice

of the Keace, to fillout the nnexpired term
of A. P. Stewart Esq.

J. B. Sherman, ofEarns City,has moved
to Butler, and W. W. Wallace was elected
school-director in his stead.

Willis McCalmont has returned to Bntler
from Harlansburg.

Miss Jennie Varanm of North Washing-
ton intends taking a trip West.

Mr. George Habernigg, Sr., the tailor
has moved from Bradford to Bntler.

Prof. Crowe, of Zelenople. is thinking of
starting a school at New Brighton.

Pratt Able full head-first, from a height
of tbirtv feet, in a derrick at Jeflerson

Center lately, but bis shoulder struck the
bull rope, and ho lit upon his feet.

Dr. Byers is visitingfriends in Pbil'a.
Mrs. Uncapber, of Foxbnrg, died Wed-

nesday of last week, of consumption, and
was buried at the Allegheny cemetery,
Butler county, on Thursday. Fnneral
services were conducted by Kev. Moore, of
this place. The deceased bad been married
but about three months. She was a
daughter of Mr. Black, of near Parker.?
Emlenton A'eics-

J. M. Painter Esq. has opened an office
on the second floor of the Scbenck build-
ing,near the P. 0. where he will be pleased
to see his friends.

. Lov. McQuistion Esq., who has been
seriously ill of pneumonia is convalescent.

E. S. Drew is on a business trip to Grand
Kapids and other noted furniture points.

Wm. G. Douthett has moved his family
from Brownsdale to Butler, and is occupy-
ing bis new houso on E. Clay St.

Mr. li. K. Cochran, the mail agent of
tbe West Penn, has recovered from nis late
illness and is again on dnty.

. Elmer McJunkin, of Clav Twp., spent
Sunday with friends iu Foxburg.

Sick People.

The wife of John T. Martin, of Clinton
Twp., is seriously ill.

Gilbert Amsler, of Glade Bun, is down
with pneumonia.

Miss Jennie Kndean and Miss'sopbie
Milberger, of Petrolia, are down with
typhoid fever.

Patrick Collins, of Washington Twp.,
bad a stroke of paralysis a fow days ago,
and is seriously ill.

J. W. Guthrie, of Washington Pa. form-
erly of Fairview, met with an accident
lately, that necessitated the amputation of
bis arm at the shoulder.

Mr. Geo. Musrush, of has
been confined to his home for some weeks
on account of nervous prostration.

Mr, Porter Davis of Franklin Twp. isseriously ill.

Pensions.

Increase, Francis L. Castor of Slipperr-
rock. rr '

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?lf you intend building next summer

have your hauling done now while the
roads are good.

?The Home Nat. Gas. Co. of Butler
declared iu fir.*t dividend a few days ago?-

ss per share of SSO.

?There will be four eclipses this year
?two ot the sun and two of the moon, and
a transit ot Mercury over the sun's disc.

?A Farmers' Institute will be held at

Renfrew, on Wednesday, Feb. 25th, of
which I). B. Douthett, Esq. will be the
manager.

?Wm. J. McCabe, who was sent from
this county to the penitentiary for larceny,

two years ago, died in the hospital of that
institution last Friday.

?Quite a number of local institutes are
being held in the county this winter, and
Supdt. McCollough, who has been attend-
ing them, says they are having a good ef-
fect.

?The Butler Lodge of Elks held a recep-
tion at their handsomely furnished rooms

in the third floor of the National Bank
building last Thursday evening, and after
wards enjoyed a banquet at the Hotel
Vogeley.

?On Friday morning last Stephen
Cummings Esq. received from the New
York Mutual Life Ins. Co. a draft for $lO,-

300. the full amount of the insurance held
by the late Jos. Brittain Jr. upon his life.

?Read the ad. of Geo. Habernigg, Sr.,

which appears elsewhere in this issue.

Mr. Habernigg comes with the best
reputation and is an addition to the solid
and conservative among our mercbantile
element.

?During the past year, 6,432 wells were

drilled in the Pennsylvania oil field, of
which number 1,066 were dry. The pre-

ceding year 5,547 wells were drilled, 887 of

them having been dusters.

?Mr Geo. Walter has his new roller mill
in operation and is making a brand of
flour, from Butler County wheat, that he
wonld be pleased to have evry house-keep-
er ofButler give a fair trial. He also asks
tbe farmers of this vicinity to try his new

mill. Read bis notice in this paper.

?This is not the best season for ordinary
agriculture, but for tbe towns it is said to

be a good time for planting cats, to be
followed by planting doge. There are

several hundred curs in Butler that would
be of more use in the ground than out ef it.

?A member of the Standard Oil Co.
lately paid $250,000 for the old Dispatch
building on Fifth Ave. Pittoburg, and as

its frontage is but 30 feet, the price per
foot was over $9,300. The price paid for
the Cummings lot on the Diamond a few

days ago was $125, a foot, and that paid by
John Shaffer for bis lot on Main St. was
S2OO, a foot.

?Wharton Sharkey, an oil-well driller,
who formerly resided in Butler and whose
home is said to have been near Bradford,
shot and killed Mrs. D. W. Austin, with
whom he was boarding, at Findlay, o.,last
Tnesday, and then killed himself. Xo
canse for the act is assigned. The Austins
were also from Pennsylvania.

?A writer on tbe Scientific American
gives quite a description of tbe famous
ginseng plant, tbe root of whfch is used by
tbe Chinese as a cure-all. It is found in
places all over the United States, though
we know of no part of Bntler county in
which it is abundant Before doctors be-
came so numerous, our ancestors relied
upon the ginseng, rattlesnake, blacksnake,
spiknard, boneset and other plants that
grow in tbe woods for nearly all tbeir
medicine.

?A joke is told on a Buffalo Twp.
fanner as follows: He put two ewes into
the stable one evening at lambing time and
the next morning found three lambs that
had been born in the night two of which
were cared for by one of the ewes while
the other little creature stood shivering in
the corner. Tbe farmer, indignant at the
sheep who failed to notice the new comer

seized her and penned her up with the
little lone lamb, but she utterly refused to
show it any care and attention as a mother
should. Imagine the farmers surprise
when a few days after the unnatural (f)
sheep gave birth to twins, the first ewe
having had triplets.

?The Beaver Times of last week con- 4

tained tbe following: Miss Angio Graham

recently arrived at her old home in
Economy township from Jnlesbarg, Colo-
rado. Five years ago she and a sister
went to Colorado and located claims, upon
which tbey have spent a portion of tbe
time of each year since. They also engag-
ed in school teaching, and have taught
each summer, thus enabling them to live
independently. Their land claims seemed
to have been secured in a good location, as
a survey ia being made through their tract

with a view to irrigation. Ifthis is done
their possessions will' be rendered very
valuable. The young ladies have display-
ed indomitable pluck and business tact in
their venture. Their father who is still liv-
ing, is a well known citizen of Butler Co.
Kiss Angie expects to set sail for Egypt
on February 18.

The Market*.

BUILKRMAKKBTB.

Oar grocers are paying 25 cents for fresh
egps, 22 for butter, 91 for potatoes and
onions, 30 for turnips, 00 for parsnips, 11
for dressed chicken, 13 for drossed turkey,
91.75 for beans, 3 to 0 for cabbage.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Hay 910 to 912, mill feed 921 to 24;wboat
flour 94.50 to 5.75, rye flour 94 to 94 25;
wheat 96c. to 91.01, rye 79 to 82, oats 49
to 52, shelled corn 55 to 58, ear corn 57 to
01; clover seed 93.75 to 94, timothy seed
91.50. Buckwheat flour 21 and 2}. Dress-
ed hog* 4 and 5.

Country roll butter 15 to 22, fresh eggs
in cases 26 and 27, beans 92.30, potatoes
on track 91 to 91.10, potatoes, jobbing,
91.15 to 91.25, bominy 93.05 for 200 lbs.,
honey 10 to 20, cabbage 4 and 5, onions
91.00 to 91.75; tallow 4c.

Dressed chicken, old and drawn, 11 and
12, spring 12 and 13, dressed duck 13 and
14, dressed goose 8 to 10, dressed turkey 14
and 15, quail 91.50 a dozen, rabbits 25c. a
pair; aheilbarks $1.50.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, beevos sold
at 4 to SJ, dry oows and heifers at 2 to 4,
bulls 2 and 3, fresh cows 925 to 45. Veal
oalves sold at 6 to 7.

Good to prime sheep sold at 5 to 5} and
lambs at 0} and o|. Wright sold Butler
Co. sheep at 5 to 5.40.

Corn-fed hogs sold at 4.10 to 4.15, and
country hogs at 3} to 4.

TILK OIL MARKKT

Closed on Monday at 73}, Tuesday at 73}
Wednesday at 73J The runs of I'enn'a oil
now nverago 84,500 barrels daily, and the
premium for Batler Co. oil remains at 12
cent*.

Scientific American, Etc.

To admirers of tbe publications of Munn
A Co, of New York, the following may be
interesting. We can club the CITIZFH and
the Scientific American at 94 per year for
both, payable in advance; also with tho
Supplement at f!i.so per year, ai d wftli
both to the same address at 97.10 per year.
We can club tho CITIZKKwith tbe Archi-
tect* and Builder's Edition at 93.50 pur
year, tbe ClTltu, Scientific American and
Architect* and Builder's Edition at 96, and
place all the papers named to one address,
at 90 per year, in advance with postage.

For Sale.

Two fresh cows, one Jersey,
with a | Jersey heifer calf.

C. A. CBOOKBIJANK,
imile from Saxon Station,

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

At Beaver Falls last Thursday a woman
who was confined to her bed from paralysis,
and had been for months, was suddenly

cured by an alattn of fire.

Irwin, I'a. is to have a million-dollar
plate-glass plant, and Alex Boyd, formerly

of Butler, is the contractor.

Westinghouse, the Pittfburg electric-
light and air-brake millionaire is in finan-
cial straights, and may be compelled to

make 8n assignment.

Rev. Riley was foDnd guilty of "grossly
imprudent and unministerial conduct, and
undue familiarity with women other than
his own wife" by the investigating com-

mittee of the M. E. church.

M. L. Zahniser, owner of the Citizens'
Bank at Stoneboro, Mercer Co. and cashier
of the Sandy I.ake Savings Bank made an

assignment last Thursday.

Harry Seaman, of Harrisburg, a mail
agent of 17 years standing, is under arrest

for abstracting money from letters.

Gov. Beaver changed the date of the
execution of Geo. Moss of Wilkes Barre
from the 25th to the 20th of March, on ac-

count of the 25th being Annunciation Day.

Two brakeman, Phil'a <t Erie train,
fought about a girl. The one that whipped,

kicked his opponent into insensibity, and
threw him off the car, and then sup-

posing that he had committed murder left

for parts unknown, but other fellow came

to and will marry the girl.

In a case recently tried in the Jefferson
county court, the borough of Brookville vs.
Richard Arthurs, the jury gave a verdict
for the plaintifffor something over $6 000.
A year or two ago Mrs. Brocius received
$5, 000 damage from the borough for injur-
ies sustained by hci on account of a defec-
tive sidewalk in front of the Central Hotel,
owned by Richard Arthurs, and this action
was brought by the borough to recover the

damage Here is a warning

to property owners with bad sidewalks.

A Northampton county farmer, who had
some turkeys killed by dogs, has made a

claim upon the school board for damages

because the board received the dog tax.

Three men sold 600 pounds of oleomar-
gerine to Xew Castle people a few days ago
for fresh country butter, at 25 cents a
pound.

Farmer Jackson of Beaver County missed
three of bis sheep the night before Christ-
mag, and on Friday last they were discov-
ered in a hollow,where the snow had drift-
ed to a depth of 20 feet.

Ajhole was shoveled into the drift, and
the sheep were found there safe and sound,

after their long fast. The strangest thing
of the whole affair was that they had not
a particle of wool on their backs. They
nad also eaten such u quantity of snow,
which together with the heat from tbeir
bodies, made a veritable chamber, or cave.
The cave was twenty feet in circumference
by five feet bigb. At last reports the an-

imals were all doing well, though they
seem to be things of great interest to the
other sheep ,which recognize their fellows,
but are unable, apparently, to account for
the entire absence of wool.

A Xew Brighton man named Ferrel, was
caught in a shaft a few days ago and whirl-
ed around and around and only escaped
death by retaining his presence of mind.
Above the shafts, a short distance, was a
beam, every time Ferrel reached the beam,
he ducked his head, and thus avoided being
brained.. He bad one leg broken.

Forty thousand sets of Tiddledy Winks
have been turned out at the Elkland, Pa.
toy factory since last Xovember.

Al Xew Castle, Monday, Judge McMich-
ael sentenced Mrs Kandolf alias McGinty,
found guilty of soliciting banker Foltz's
murder, to twenty months in the work-
house.

A U. V. L. Reception.

Tbe Union Veteran Legion of this county
held one of its most enjoyable receptions
at its hall in tbe Kciber building lust Thurs-

day night. Col. Eastman presided and
made the address of welcome; D. 11.
Douthett Esq. made a good speech, dwell-
ing particular)' on the subject of pir diem
pensions; Major Criswell spoke to the
orphan boys of the Home who were present;
Rev. Prugh spoke for tho soldiers' orphans
in and out of the Homes; and Inspector
Greer followed with some humorous incid-
ents of boy-hood life, and pathetic incid-
ents Army life. Miss Minnie Hawk and
little Miss Xellie Xixon recited,both doing
splendidly, and the Indies present joined in
the singing with Miss Coulter ut the piano.

The event of tbo evening, however, was

tbe presentation to Maj. Phipps of a Past-
colonel's badge, in which Col. Kastman
made the speech reciting the Major's most

creditable record in the army.
The Legion here, numbers l'jri members

whose terms average .'JJ years. They bavo
a handsomely famished room, and their

receptions, which are held on the third
Thursday evening of each month are al-
ways well attended and greatly enjoyed.

Property Transactions.

On Saturday last Mr. L. 8. McJunkin
purchased tho lot of the old Bredin proper-
ty facing W. Pearl St. that Heed had sold
to Ex-Sheriff Kedic for sllsO, and sold
Redie the Sidler houso on S. McKcan St.
for S3OOO.

Tbo Kale of Mm. Cumming's lot on tbe
Diamond to an association of the member fc

of tbo Military Company for 96000, was
completed last week. Tho lotis4B}xlßo
feet and tlic association will erect a two
story stone and brick building upon it next
sumfner, 48}x104; the lower floor of which
will contain a hall 4(5x94 with a 17 foot
ceiling; tho second floor will be partitioned
for offices, and tho basement will be used
by a steam laundry firm. The ball will be
tbo Urgent in Butler, and being on the
first floor and centrally located will also be
tbe most convenient.

A New Roller Mill In Butler.

I wish to inform ray friends and
patrons in Butler county that I now
have my new wheat-flour mill in full
operation. It has just been completed
by tbe Edward P. Allis Co., of Mil-
waukee, Wis.,and tbe work war* done
under tbe supervision of Mr. 8. J.
Bollinger, one of their most able fore-
men.

Tbe machinery wan all sbip|>od
from Milwaukee, und the old
machinery of tbe mill wan entirely
taken out and tbe new substituted,

I now have a complete mill, and 1
can give tbe people of Butler and
vicinity u brand of flour, manufac-
tured at home and of Butler county
wheat, that will Htund any teat, and
compare with any that IB Bhipped to
our town.

I am able to do what J Bay and all
I ask of you is to give my flour a lair
trial.

1 ttlwo manufacture tbe best of
corn-meal, rye-flour and buckwheat-
flour, and hoping to receive a nhare of
your trade, 1 am, Must Respectfully,

GEORGE WALTER

For Sale or Exchange,
8 colonieß of pure Italian been,

Address W. 8. MORRIB,
Butler, Pa.

?The Anti-IlußtiDjr Tinware-
guaranteed against rust for three
jears, at HENRY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main Bt., Butler, Pa.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTK#.

The will of Ida F. Dunlap, of this coun-
ty, was probated in Mercer county.

John Frederick has sued for a divorce
from Elizabeth Frederick.

Sometime ago the County Commission-
ers refused an offer of SIOOO a year for 99
years, from a company of Bntler men. for

the use of the Diamond. The company
proposed erecting an immense building on

the property, one that would include half
a dozen store-rooms, an opera house and a

hotel.
Letters of Adm'n were granted to John

C. Moore Esq. on estate ot Andrew Albert
of Centre twp. also to I). B. Douthett Esq.
on estate of Jacob Xicklass.

LATK PROPERTY TRAKSFERS.

John Smith to J. C. Duwell, trustee, lot
in Butler for sl.

J. C. Duwell, trustee, to Mary A. Smith
lot in Butler for sl. j

Chas. K. Flandrau et al. to Sarah C. Mc-
Clure lot in Butler for sl.

S. C. McOlure to Rebecca Flandrau lot
in Bntler for sl.

Chas. E. Flandrau. et al, to J. W. Rid-
dle 50 acres in Brady for sl.

Same to Chas. E. "Flandrau for sl.
Same to Wm. B. McFlandrau for sl.
Ed Frank et ux, to Geo D. Rolshouse 50

acres in Winfield for $3500.
W. S. McCrea. et ux, to M. P. Black lot

in Butler for SI2OO.
O. C. Kedic. et ux. to L. S. McJunkin

lot in Butler for sllsO.
Otto Limberg. et ux, to E. Cronenwett

lot Butler for $782 50.
J. C. O'Donncll, et ux, to 11. A. Mc-

Laughlin 126 acres in Fairview for sl.
It. tV. Stewart, et ux, to A. A. Stewart

52 acres in l'enn twp for SI4OO.
W L Hutchman to Eliza Denny, 21 acres

in Middlesex for S6OO.
Barbara Geiblr to Margaret Geible, lot

in Butler for $1,500.
IV S Bingham to J F and Frank Bing-

ham, lots in Ceulreville for $l5O each.
J F Bankard t" Marg. Gardner, 10 acres

in Worth for $1,450.

Marriage Licenses.

Edward E. Bui! Washington twp
Anna E. Shira
C. Lewis Eibolts Lancaster twp
Maggie Musselman
Uenry F. Kriess Evans City
Mary Link Callery

John Brenner ....Lancaster twp
Mary M. Seig
Chas Frew .Princeton, Lawrence Co
Sadie Stickel "

Robert Kley Butler, Pa
Mary Mnller Carbon Centre
llenry J. Bachman Jefferson Centre
Caroline Bauer Summit twp

Alex English Allegheny Co
Sarah B. Flanigan Oakland twp

Aaron Frederick Jefferson twp
Annie D. Fisher
Ferdinand Gilles Butler Pa
Marie Arnouth "

At Franlin, I'a., James 11. Stevenson
and Margaret A. Roberta of Harrisville.

Accidents.

A son of Wm. Siebert was badly injured
while coasting last Saturday.

John Watkinson, of the South Side, fell
on the ice last Saturday, and had three
ribs broken.

Miss Clara Schneideman fell on the ice
and hurt herself severely.

Dr. Willits, Next Thursday.

Dr. A. A. Willits, the only lecturer in
the country the people of Butler will never
tire of, will appear before us again, on next

Thursday evening, the 29th inst., in the

Court-room.
lie now has nine lectures, and the one

selected by the committee for our enter-

tainment that evening is entitled "The
Model Wife, a portrait from the olden
time." Of this lecture Rev. Talmage wrote

as follows:
"Bis subject, 'The Model Wife,' was

treated with a vividness that no one could
wield who had not a living illustra-
tion in bis own borne. His celebrated lec-
ture, entitled "Sunshine,' may have in it
more uproarious fun; but we commend this
for its surpassing beauty, whilo at the
same time it is fully enough facetious for
anyone not endowed with wuistcoat super-
naturally strong. Without any of the cant
or conventionalities, or nasal twang, with
which many of our public sneakers are
afflicted, he discoursed in a style that was
logical without being dry, poetic without
being insipid, humorous without being
silly, bold without being rash, pure with-
out being finical. We all came away filled
with good humor, and a resolution more
highly to appreciate our homes. Indeed,
it is a great (leal better to jolt down moral
reflections wilh a good laugh than to take
them in didactic potions. Long live Dr.
Willits, the entertaining lecturer and the
genial man!"

To the Farmers of Butler and
Vicinity.

I now have my new roller flour-
mill completed and in full operation,
and will Ray that I can make you a
good flour and one that will give you
entire satisfaction.

You can get your grist home with
you, at once, and all work warranted.

1 also manufacture rye-flour, buck-
wheat flour, corn-meal and chop.

Please give my new mill a trial
and oblige,

Yours, most respectfully,
UEOROE WALTER.

?White aprons at all prices, tidies,
fancy towels, fine linen table sets,
Btamped linens, etc., at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Largest line of silks, velvets and
dress goods in the county at less
than former prices, at

L. STEIN A SON'B.

?J. J. Reiber, tbe drover, wants
all farmers and Btockraisera to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to Bell
should address bira LOCK Box 926,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
tbe best. For'sale by

HENRY BIEUL,
122 N. Main St., Batler, Pa.

?Fine table linens, fancy towels,
tidies and stamped linens in great
variety at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
?Our Ladien' Wool Hose at 25

cents can't be beat. All other grades
at bargain prices.

L. STEIN A BON.

?lce cream at last Bummer's
prices at Morrisoa's City Bakery.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery
?Martincourt A Co., 216 W. Cun-

ningham St., has more robeß and
horse blankets than you ever seen in
your life.

?New kid gloves, cloth gloves,
mittens, hosiery and underwear at
lower prices than ever, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Notice.

The highest price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo. Walter mill, Butler, Pa.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for eale at CITIZEN office.

?Genuine Hand-made Harness for
s!> at MARTINCOURT A Co.'s,

216 W. Cunningham St.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?Wheeler A Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa

?5-A Horse Blankets cheap at
MARTINCOURT A Co.'s,
216 W. Cunningham St.

Oil Notes.

Another good well was struck at Callery,
Monday, on the lot just across the railroad

\u25a0 track from the Goehring gusher. She
started off at 60 barrels an hour, and she is
owned by Burton £ Co.

Phillips' Xo. 2 on the George Kisher,

Jefferson Centre distriot, reached the sand
last Friday, and began flowing at the rate

of 20 barrels an hour. On Saturday she
was drilled deeper and reached 60 barrels
an hour, and was reported at 135 barrels
an hour, Monday. It it located a half-
mile north of the Kornruapf gusher. Mr.
Phillips also brought in a well on the Swe-
ney that is rated at 200 barrels.

'?Dry-hole Fred's" well on the Garrow,

Bakerstown field, is rated at 20 barrels.and
Fred is now singing hymns of praise.

The new oil field on the Moddyereek
has been dubbed the "Let er-go-Gallagher"
field. The two wells on the Shanor are

making 30 barrels a day.

The Pufford farm well, near White Oak
Springs, is rated at 60 barrels.

Golden A McClung will drill on the An-

derson, and Keiber <i Co. on the Markwell.

I-atehaw Jt Co.'s well on the Grctzer lot,

Harmony field, did 300 barrels the first
day.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
Tours to Washington, D. C.

The first tour of the seriei over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad from Pittsburg to the

National Capital, left on Thnrsday last.
Not only on account of the liberality of

the rate, but also from tb« standpoint of
special train service, do tb#se tours prisent
rare opportunities to the people of this sec-

tion to familiarize themseVes with tfie city
of the seat of goverment.

The dates for the next two are filed for
February sth and March sth.

Excursion tickets, good for ten days from
date of sale, admitting of a stop-over in
Baltimore in either direction within the
proper limit, will be sold from Pittsburg at
$9.00, and at correspondingly low rates
from other stations in Weltern Pennsylva-
nia. The tickets will be good for use on
any regular train of the dales above named,
except limited express trains; and in addi-
tion to the regulair servic# a special train
of parlor cars and day coaches will leave
Pittsburg at 8.00 A. M., and run through
to Washington, stopping at pricipal sta-
tions. The return coupons wili be valid
for passage on any regular train within the
return limit. except the Pennsylvania
Limited.

The rates are unusually low, and *the
limitation of the tickets aople for a most
pleasurable trip.

Vick's Floral Guide for ißgi.

Xo lover of a fine plant or garden can
afford to be without a aopy. It is an
elegant book of over 100 pages, SJxlOi
inches, beautiful colored illustrations of
Sunrise Amaranthus, Hydrangea and Pota-
toes. Instructions for planting, cultivating,
etc. Full list of everything that can be
desired in the way of Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, etc. Also full par-
ticulars regarding the cash prizes of SI,OOO
and S2OO. The novelties have been tested
and found worthy of cultivation. We hope
it will be our good luck to see the Nellie
Lewi* Carnation and taste the Grand
Rapids Lettuce. It costs ntXbing because
the 10 cents you send for it can be deduct-
ed from the first order forwarded. We ad-
vise our friends to secure a cony of .Tames
Tick, Seedsman, Rochester, Ji. Y.

?We canjsave you money on plash
coats, cloth jackets, stockinet jackets
and children's garments, at

L. STIIN A SON'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?You never saw a good assort-
ment of blankets, robes, harness,
buggies, carts and everything in their
line in your life unless you have been
to Martincourt A Co., nor never will
see them till you go there.

?Genuine Hand-made Harness for
$9 at MARTINCOURT A Co.'s,

216 W. Cunningham St.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?Lots of Sleighs at Martincourt A
Co's.

?Five carload of sleighs at Martin
court A Co's.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likenesß.

?Lots of sleighs at Martincourt A
Co's.

?Farmers and farmers' sons who
have a horse and rig at their dis-
posal, and who are looking for profit-
able employment may secure posi-
tions worth from thirty to sixty
dollars a week by addressing A. J.
Potter, 3 East 14th St., New York
City.

?5-A Horse Blankets cheap at
MARTINCOURT A Co.'s,
216 W. Cunningham St.

?Fascinators at 25, 40, 50, 75 cte.
and $1 at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
For Sale Cheap.

A good brick dwelling house, sit-
uated in Butler, for particulars in-
quire of JOHN 11. BEIUER,

CITIZEN OFFICII.

We Pay Salary
and expenses to LIVE AGENTS, mon or
women. No drones wanted. Work steady
year round and cash weekly. Good pay
for part time. Fine outfit free. Experi-
ence not needed. Send reference* and
stamp at once. J. EUOKNK WHITHKY,
Rochester, N. Y.
tlf'This firm in perfectly responsible.

?Five carload of sleighs al Martin-
court A Co's.

?Bargains in Btockinet jackets at
$2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $4, all worth
from $1 to $3 more, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

To the Farmers.
Ifyou want choice buckwheat flour

and a fair turn out, have your buck-
wheat ground at Geo. Walter mill,
which is running day and night and
makes the best Hour in the market.

GEO. WALTER, Butler, Pa
Don't buy a wrap nntil you have

inspected our immense stock ofplush
coats and jackets, cloth and htockiuet
jackets. We can surely save you
big money.

L. STEIN A SON.
?The cheapest place in Butler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks,? best
values in plush, cloth and stockinet
garments, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Lots of fleighs at Martincourt A
Co's.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

?Go to Martincourt A Co.'s and
buy two horse blankets for what one
costß elsewhere.

?Tie up your horse with a 75c.
hand-made leather balUtr. Martin-
court A Co.. 216 W. Cunningham
St., have them,

?Fire carload ofsleighs at Martin-
court A Co's.

Money for the Boys.
The Detroit Free Press wants to

secure a lively boy in this locality to
sell their famous weekly. The Free
Press is the most popular and one of
the best gelling papers in the United
States. It is supplied to dealers on
very liberal teiais, the Company
takiDg back all unsold copies and re-
quiring payment only for such papers
as are sold.

Only one boy is appointed in a
town, so the boy that writes first
giving good business references, will
probably get the agency. State how
many papers you think you can sell
at five cents each, and they will at
once be forwarded, reaching you in
time for Satarday sa'es. Address
The Free Press Co. Detroit, Mich.
Anyone on writing for it can get a
sample copy of The Free Press free.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Mechanic's Building
and Loan Association will be held at
the office of E. E. Abrams <fc Co.,
Huselton Building, on Monday, Feb
9th, 1891 at 7 p. m. for the purpose
of hearing the report of the auditors,
the election of a board of nine direc-
tors to servo during the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of whatever
business may come before the meet-
ing.

By order ofthe Board of Directors,
S GRAHAM, Prest.

C. A. ABRAMS, Sec.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the People's Building and
Loan Association will be held at the
office of the corporation No. 113 East
Cunningham street, on Monday Feb-
ruary 2d. at 7 p. ra. for the purpose
of hearing the reports ofthe auditor,
the election of a board of nine direc-
tors to serve daring the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of whatever
otLor business may come btfore the
meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors,
G. WILSON MILLER, Prest.

C. M. IIEINEMAN, Sec.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PI'WLT VaiiETAHIJi MKDK'INF. TOR THK

NERVES
an effectual euro for lntlamatton and Irritationor the madder. Kidney. and Liver, stone In the
bladder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust depos-
its. weaknesses In males or females. As a Kr-\u25a0toratlre Tonic an d a Blood Parlfler It lias uo
equ«l, creating a healthy appetite and pure
blood.

PRICE SO CENTS.
If your druggist has not got It, ask blm to get

It for you. Take no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

nr"Send for x> page book, free toall.

T. W. Crawford & Co.,
Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.

First Stable West of Lowry
House, No. 132 West Jefferson St.,
Butler, Pa.

Good Horses, Elegant Rigs, Roomy
Stables, Convenient Location.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Best Accommodations.

Telephone Connections.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-La w.

Ofllce? Between Postofllce and Diamond, But-
ler, Pa.

A. E. GABLE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr, Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animalß, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
Butler, Pa.

Clean-up Sale
Now on Winter goods at big

sacrifice. Fine Camel Hair

underwear at $1 worth $1.50.

Large sizes only.

Better grades at sl,2s,cheap
at $1.70. Pioneer Mills goods

in colors at $1 worth $1.50.

A few fine all wool scarlets

left which we ofler at 75c,
good value at $1 25.

Nice Natural wool goods

worth $1 we will close out at

62 * cts.

Don't miss it.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

1831 HK CULTIVATOR |Q(J|
AND

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

DIVOTKU TO

Farm rops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,
While It also Includes all minor departments of

Mural Interest. such a* tbe I'oullry Yard, Knto-
mnloicy. Hee-Keeplnif, Unvnhouse and Orapery,
Veterinary Kepllr*. Kami Question* and
Aniwon, Fireside Keadlnir. Domestic Kconomy,
and a summary of the New* of the Week. It*
Market iteporta are unusually complete, and
much ntteiilion Is paid to the rrospecta or the
Crop*. an throwing Ulfl't upon one of the most
important of all question* When to Buy, and
When to Sell. It Is lllwrally Illustrated, and

by HKCKNT fe.NI.AKUKMENT. contain* more
readliiK mutter than ever before. The Sub-
scription l'rlce Is »?_'.«> per year, but >« offer a
SPECIAL HKDI'CTION In our

CLUB RAT*S roa 1891!
Two Subscriptions, In one remittance M no
Six subscriptions. do. do 10 <*>

Twelve *ub»crlptlon*.do. do 18 on

JWTo all New Subscriber* for l*!M. paying In
vanee now. we willsend the paper WKKKLY,

from our receipt of ih« remittance, to January
Ist. IMUI,WITHOUT CHAROE.

Y-HRGEMRN CDIMKM KKKK. Address

LUTHBK TUCK Bit <1- SON, Vnbluhm,
Albany, N. Y.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New fnmiturn, new fittings and lirst
class accommodation*. Livery.

Xorlh aide ofDiamond, Ilutlrr, I'a.

irUi'll ir""? w? xorktaw

An Attractive Feature
At our store just now is the

beautiful line of Holiday
Ij floods, all selected with care
and in exquisite taste. We

! show the latest designs. Our
prices are not more than asked

elsewhere for goods of inferior
quality. Come to our store,

whether you wish to purchase
or not. No trouble to show
goods, and polite attention
given to all. Our stock of fiue

perfumes, both in bottle and
bulk, was'.never, greater than
at present. We give you the

very best and save you money
at our store.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

E. E. ABKAMS & CO.
lIsTS CJZEL A. zrsr CE.

Ins. Ca XwlliAiueiiea. lUOlli year.
I

ASSETS SS.9GI .51# 83.

Home Ins. Co. Assets $9,091,11)2 58

Hartford Ins. Co. " $6,576,616 13

Continental Ins. Co " $5,000,000
London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in BUSELTON BUILDING, nei

to tbe Court Honse.

'pilK BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
ULTI.KI:. PA.

CAPITAL Paid Ip, ... SIOO 000.00.

OFFICERS :
Jos. Hartman. Pri-s't. I». Osborne, Cashier,
J. V. Rltts.Vice Pres t, C. A. Batley.Ass't Cash'r

DIRECTORS:
Jo*. Hartman, C. P. Collins. o. M. Russell,
H. Mcsweeney. C. D. Greenlee, J. V. Kltts,
E. E. Abrams. Leslie Iluzlett, 1. G. Smith.W. S. Waldron. D. Osborne.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money luaued on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

Save Money
By getting your Fall and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. M. Marks'.
They willshow you the lar-

gest and best selected stock in
Butler at the lowest prices.

We have a larger stock of
trimmed goods than ever be-
fore.

Mourning goods a Specialty.

GO TO

REDICK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class

.

Drug Store.

MY NEW STORE
Is DOW completed and I respectfully

invite tbe Public to call and see me.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in tbe line ofDrugs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube nt

front door. Calls answered prompt-

>7-
A bright, cheerful room and every-

new.

Yours,

J. F. BALPH,

A pamphlet of Information and ab-
of the i»w«,ibowln« lJow (o«V

i'Kteilta, CaveaU,
CopvrlffhU, lent )

*<*«. MUNN * CO.
BruJwtr.^H

SHEMSIKBIB
By Using Allen B. Wrisley's

GOOD CHEER SUP
Latest and Best Invention ?Little or

Roßubbmgof Clothes
Required-Ask your Grocer for It
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS TU?I
NIXON'S HOME,

SS N. McKKANST.. Bt.TI.KH,PA.
MealsjatJail hours. Opeofall msrht.

llreakfast il\cents.
Dinner r> cents.

HU|I|MT a Cl'lllN.
Lod|(tiitf a> cent*,

SIMEON NIXON ... IKOi'K.

THE PITTSBURGH
Weekly Chronicle Telegraph

AT
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
HOME PAPER PUBLISHED.

Special Premium List For 1891.
A Gentleman's Gold Walch

and the Weekly Chronicle
Telegraph one year for - sls

A Ladles' Gold Watch and

the Weekly Chronicle
Telegraph one year for $14.75

The Chronicle Telegraph
Improved High-Arm Sew-

ing Machine and the
Paper one year for -

- $22

In addition to the at>ove there are a

vurietv ol other desirable premiums, in
eluding an Open Knee Centleman* Gold
Watch, which it ollered to subscriber*
with the paper lor one year for sl3.

The (Sent leman's *l.l walch, and the
Ladies' 14.75, have beautiful limiting cnxe*

warranted lo wear 15 years, and are lilted
wilh tlie reliable Hampden movement
They cannot lie bonjriit at retail Tor less
than from 3to #3f». bnt are furnished to
our subscribers at the manufacturers
prices.

,

Tlie Hewing Machine is onr I remium

High Arm Machine, and equals any tSO
one before the public.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.

Any of llio above will be piven tree for
person* seen ring us a club of yearly sub
hcribera. terms of which will be lu;ni»hcd
ii|x 111 application*

The Weekly Chronicle Telegraph
in addition to its special features for the
Ladies, Home, Farm and Garden, etc.,
i ontuins the

LATEST NEWS OK TIIK WORLD.

Only One Dollar A Year.
Sample Copies I'ree. Address

WMkt.l I'llKOMI 11. TKIKJUAPII
rillxbariik, »*?.

We »«l send THE CITIZEN' and

\Y EEKLY CHRONICLE TEI.Ef.KAI'H
to any address for »-'.OO per year, in

advance.

HA MI'I.K ROOM. iJVKKV IN OOSNKTIOS

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly first Class.)

HENRY L. HECK. Paors.

J. H. FAIBIL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

B. & B.
IJHIUI

Clearance Sale
in every department ofthe*

\u25a0tore*.
A sale that means much in the way

of bargains for careful buyers.
$200,000 worth of Dry Goods to

be sold before our Annual Inventory,
February 1.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
of these specials.

SILK DEPARTMENT?-
ID-inch extra heavy whip-cord

surahs, all colors and black, 60c.,
regularly sold at 75c.

24-inch Black Faillo Francaise, 90a
22-inch Black Gros Orain Dre*

Silks, 95c.
23 inch Black Gros Orain Drms

Silks, sl.

WOOL DRESS FAURICS?-
-48-inch Plain colored Wool OlMT-

iotts, 60c, just reduced from 65c. and
75c.

44-inch I'laids, 50c. 40-Inch As-
trakan Plaids, 75c., were $1.25 and
$1.60.

Large variety of

ALL-WOOL
DRESS FABRICS,
io checks and stripes, at 50c., that
sold freely all season at 65c, 75c, 85c.

50-inch ENGLISH SUITINGS,
Plaid and stripe effects in large

assortment, at T>oo. to 75c., goods
that have sold all season at |1 »nd
$1.25 a yard.

Now For Bargains.
Write for samples, for prices or for

a Catalogue. Mail orders a specialty.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

THIS IS NO IMG
but a

I Vfc ?»

Jiona fide Clearance Sale
Of all our heavy Overcoats, Winter
Clothing and Underwear, which we
now otter to the public regardless of
former prices.

These goods must be sold in order to
make room for our new Spring Stock.

Do not miss this Grand Clearance Sale
as it is of importance to every buyer of
Winter Clothing.

o

Delays are dangerous, those who come
tirst will have the best selection.

H. Schneideman
The Peoples Clothier.

104 S. Main St. - - - Butler, Pa

Regarding Fine Clothes.
?

As a new comer requesting a share of the pat-
ronage of this town and vicinity in my line, it
befits me to make a few statements. I make a

specialty of the higher grades of work; I keep
in stock the finest quality of goods; I recognize
the fact that a good fitting suit from my house
is it's best advertisement, while a misfit con-
demns the cutter and tailor. I shall endeavor
to send out the best fitting clothes to be found.
I do all my own cutting.

o?o

The prices will be as low as can be made com-
patible with the quality of goods I shall adhere
to. A full line of the latest and most stylish
goods in stock. Call and see me before placing
any orders.

GEO. HABERNIGG, SR.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

202 S. Main St., New Troutman Huilding, Butler, Pa.

HOW IS BUSINESS?
Well we are xery much gratified to Bay to all our

customers, and those that not customers too, that our
trade for the past year has been very much larger
than the year previous.

Thereby giving us the very best evidence that our
efforts to please our customers by giving them the

very best footwear and more different styles to
select from than any two stores in the town,

and what is still better at low prices and only one
straight price to each and every customer has given
entire satisfaction.

With these facts before us our efforts this year will
be centered entirely to serve our customers still bet-
ter, besides to make lots of new customers by show-
ing you the daintiest styles in footwear your eyes
ever beheld and at extremely low prices.

Since taking account ofstock we find broken lota
of goods all through our stock which will be closed
out at cost,they are embraced in all [our lines in cheap

as well as fine goods. Shoes that sold at $2 now
$1.50, shoes that sold at $3.75 now 83, Ladies'

shoes iormer price $1 now 75c, and so on all through
in men's, boys', youths' and childrens.

We don't do any loud advertising; don't advertise
anything we can't or won't do; we pay strict atten-
tion to fitting all customers; to have shoes comforta-
ble and neat fitting. It will be to your interest to

see what we are doing before you buy.

ft. O. HUSELTON.
102 N. Main Street


